Dear MHRS Families,
I hope you have all had a wonderful Fourth of July and have been staying cool
with our weather. Kolacky Days are right around the corner. I hope you are able
to enjoy some time with family and friends during that weekend.
Most Holy Redeemer School will be having a Taco in a Bag food booth
downtown on Saturday, July 23, so stop by and have something to eat and
support our school! Thank you to those who have already signed up to
volunteer for our booth.
We will also be participating in the parade on Sunday, July 24 and can use many
more people to participate! Your entire family can join us! K-8 families, please
remember this is one of the required fundraisers to fulfill your tuition credit
obligation. Little Lamb families we would love to have you join us! We will be
walking together to show our school spirit and promote the school so please
wear your yellow shirts, if you have one, that has been used in the past. We will
have some yellow and blue shirts if you do not have one. Please contact the
office if you are in need of a shirt. We will have candy for the participants to
hand out during the parade so please bring an ice cream bucket to carry.
The parade lineup should be complete by 11:30am and our Unit 18 Division A
will be located north of the school on 3rd Street.
IMPORTANT: TADS tuition agreements must be set up by July 31. You should be
receiving an email regarding this within the next day or two. Please watch for it.
I am looking forward to seeing you during Kolacky Days! Let’s be a bright light
in Montgomery and spread the word about Most Holy Redeemer Catholic
School!
God Bless and see you soon!
Kari Marsh, MHRS Principal

